# Summer 2015

## ACADEMIC CALENDAR

**Dates subject to change**

### Four Week Summer Session I (Monday, June 1 – Wednesday, July 1)

Seven Week Summer Session I (Monday, June 1 – Wednesday, July 15)

### Four Week Summer Session II (Monday, July 6 – Wednesday, August 5)

Three Week Summer Session II (Thursday, July 16 – Wednesday, August 5)

***College Closed on Friday, July 3***

**11 WEEK SUMMER SESSION "N" (MONDAY, JUNE 1 - THURSDAY, AUGUST 13) ON SEPARATE PDF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Four Week Summer Session I Section &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>Seven Week Summer Session I Section &quot;AB&quot;</th>
<th>Four Week Summer Session II Section &quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>Three Week Summer Session II Section &quot;C&quot; Only Online Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Week</td>
<td>June 1 - July 1</td>
<td>7 Week</td>
<td>June 1 - July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Registration opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Registration opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ePermits opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
<td></td>
<td>ePermits opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Last day for 100% tuition refund for classes in Section &quot;A&quot; (50% Refund from June 1 to June 3)</td>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Last day for 100% tuition refund for classes in Section &quot;AB&quot; (50% Refund from June 1 to June 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for ePermits for Section &quot;A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for ePermits for Section &quot;AB&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>First Day of Classes</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>First Day of Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Last day to Add</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Last day to Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDAD = Common Departmental Advising Day from 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDAD = Common Departmental Advising Day from 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates subject to change**

***College Closed on Friday, July 3***

---

**11 WEEK SUMMER SESSION "N" (MONDAY, JUNE 1 - THURSDAY, AUGUST 13) ON SEPARATE PDF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Four Week Summer Session I Section &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>Seven Week Summer Session I Section &quot;AB&quot;</th>
<th>Four Week Summer Session II Section &quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>Three Week Summer Session II Section &quot;C&quot; Only Online Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Week</td>
<td>June 1 - July 1</td>
<td>7 Week</td>
<td>June 1 - July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Registration opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Registration opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ePermits opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
<td></td>
<td>ePermits opens for Summer Sessions I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Last day for 100% tuition refund for classes in Section &quot;A&quot; (50% Refund from June 1 to June 3)</td>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Last day for 100% tuition refund for classes in Section &quot;AB&quot; (50% Refund from June 1 to June 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for ePermits for Section &quot;A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for ePermits for Section &quot;AB&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>First Day of Classes</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>First Day of Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Last day to Add</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Last day to Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Late registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDAD = Common Departmental Advising Day from 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDAD = Common Departmental Advising Day from 10:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Four Week Summer Session I  
Section "A" | Seven Week Summer Session I  
Section "AB" | Four Week Summer Session II  
Section "B" | Three Week Summer Session II  
Section "C"  
Only Online Sections |
|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| 6/2  
● 2nd Cancellation for enrollment through May 31, 2015 | 6/2  
● 2nd Cancellation for enrollment through May 31, 2015 | 7/7  
● 2nd Cancellation for enrollment through July 5, 2015 | 7/17  
● Withdrawal Drop period begins (A grade of "WD" is assigned to students who officially drop a course). |
| 6/2  
● Withdrawal Drop period begins (A grade of "WD" is assigned to students who officially drop a course). | 6/2  
● Withdrawal Drop period begins (A grade of "WD" is assigned to students who officially drop a course). | 7/7  
● Withdrawal Drop period begins (A grade of "WD" is assigned to students who officially drop a course). | 7/18  
● Withdrawal Drop period begins (A grade of "WD" is assigned to students who officially drop a course). |
| 6/4  
● Last day for 50% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "A" (25% Refund from June 5 to June 7)  
● Verification of Attendance Rosters opens for Section "A" for Instructors to post attendance. | 6/5  
● Last day for 50% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "AB" (25% Refund from June 6 to June 9)  
● Verification of Attendance Rosters opens for Section "AB" for Instructors to post attendance. | 7/9  
● Last day for 50% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "B" (25% Refund from July 10 to July 12)  
● Verification of Attendance Rosters opens for Section "B" for Instructors to post attendance. | 7/20  
● Last day for 50% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "C" (25% Refund from July 19 to July 20)  
● Verification of Attendance Rosters opens for Section "C" for Instructors to post attendance. |
| 6/7  
● Last day for 25% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "A" (No refunds after this date)  
● Instructor deadline for Verification of Attendance Rosters for Section "A" | 6/9  
● Last day for 25% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "AB" (No refunds after this date)  
● Instructor deadline for Verification of Attendance Rosters for Section "AB" | 7/12  
● Last day for 25% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "B" (No refunds after this date)  
● Instructor deadline for Verification of Attendance Rosters for Section "B" | 7/20  
● Last day for 25% tuition refund for dropping classes in Section "C" (No refunds after this date)  
● Instructor deadline for Verification of Attendance Rosters for Section "C" |
| 6/7  
● Census | 6/9  
● Census | 7/12  
● Census | 7/20  
● Census |
| 6/8 - 6/14  
● Withdrawal period for classes in Section "A" (Receive a grade of "W"/no refund) | 6/10 - 6/21  
● Withdrawal period for classes in Section "AB" (Receive a grade of "W"/no refund) | 7/13 - 7/19  
● Withdrawal period for classes in Section "B" (Receive a grade of "W"/no refund) | 7/21 - 7/26  
● Withdrawal period for classes in Section "C" (Receive a grade of "W"/no refund) |
| 6/14  
● Deadline to withdraw with a grade of "W" for classes in Section "A" | 6/21  
● Deadline to withdraw with a grade of "W" for classes in Section "AB" | 7/19  
● Deadline to withdraw with a grade of "W" for classes in Section "B" | 7/26  
● Deadline to withdraw with a grade of "W" for classes in Section "C" |
| 6/30  
● Last day of classes for Section "A" | 7/3  
● College Closed | 8/4  
● Last day of classes for Section "B" | 8/4  
● Last day of classes for Section "C" |
| 7/1  
● Final Exam  
● Grade rosters for Section "A" are available in CUNYfirst | 7/14  
● Last day of classes for Section "AB" | 8/5  
● Final Exam  
● Grade rosters for Section "B" are available in CUNYfirst | 8/5  
● Final Exam  
● Grade rosters for Section "C" are available in CUNYfirst |
| 7/6  
● All grades due | 7/15  
● Final Exam  
● Grade rosters for Section "AB" are available in CUNYfirst | 8/10  
● All grades due | 8/10  
● All grades due |
| 7/20  
● All grades due |